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l'le World's Fair, wvhich opened at Chicago on the
first of îlîis uîontli, -s noblest prubably in this, that it
splendidly illustrates the essential unity of niankind.
No conception of suchi an event'vas possible iii those
ancient tinies %%,len the Hebreîvs clairned to be th e
choseîî people of God and debpised ail others as
barbarians, and wvhen every nation and race re-
garded every other as its natural enciiy. But as
mien and nations found their need of and depend-
ence upon ecd other, trading' took dtt. place of
fighiting, Iriendly intercourse the place of enmnit),
and exciusiveness. Commerce is indeed a great
civilizer. War is death to iL - peace is its Hie
*breath. Commerce is Jesus' dottinie of the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhuud of Mai
put into action. It means nîutual service. It
brirxgsnienofevery tribeand nation together,i-

do for eachi other; and ment have neyer yet corne
together in this way wihout, discovcringI how niuch
miore, after ail> tiere wais to respect and love in

cach uther than Lu hate. Keep puuple apart, and
thecy are ,suzpiclous andi distrustfül , bring theni to-
geLher and they of necessity soon liecunie friends.
TlhaL exclusive spirit which narrows the nieaning
of patriotisin to a contenipt foc every country but
onie's own, which in society would L)rpetuate
aristocracies and castes, %%h*chi in religion would
limiit the goodness of the AIl Father by a creed or a
dogma, lias arrayed against it so many powerful in-
fluences in these days of growving knowvledge and
niaterial improvernent, that it is surely, if to sorne
of us îoo slowly, breaking down. Every world's
fair helps to break it dowvn. Every such event is a
1ledge of peace andi good wili among mien. It is,
as it were, a mighty reunion of ail nations and races
as of the différent households of earth's one great
fam ilv.

The most notable e.,hibit at the World's Feair,
thougli probably not the most noted, wvill be the
parlianient of religions to be held fromn the
ioth to the 27th of September iii the great Art
Palace in the Lake Front Park. Representing, as
it will, aniother elenient in the great process of bu-
mani unification, iL is a highly appropriate feature
iii a world's fair; and it is in perfect harrnony îvith
the broad, inclusive spirit of the religion of Jesus
Christ that the impulse to such a conference shoiild
corne from Christians. That narroîv egotism. whirh
asserts ail religions but Chiristianity to be false, and
sees in their devotees only a vast multitude of lost
and benighted 1'heathen," hias no sanction in any
word ever uttered by the geritle Nazarene. It is
therefore ail the more gratifyîng to note that amion-
those wvho have signed the caîl for this greac gath-
ering are a Catholic Archibishop, an Episcopaliani
bishop, a Presbyterian, a Methodist, a Congrega-
tionalist, a Universalist and a LTnitariani ; 50 that
the honor of the invitation is shared aniong ail the
great branches of the Christian Chiurch. just as
nations have found their bigliest interests in peace-
fui commnerce rather than in miutual huîifliat-on
and destruction, so religionists everywhere wvill, we
believe, ultimately realize that the cause of truth is

advnced, xîot by antagonizing rivai systenis, bu,. by
the friendly co-operation of men of ill shades of
thoughit, in the effort to find the fundamientai basis
of truth coninon to all religions. This %vill be the
prime ivork of the grezit conference. The oppor-
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